Dear Liberal Democrats,
Wow, what a lot of work has been going on across the
region. I'm so proud of you all. And the reports coming
back look good, but that’s no reason to slow down the
work. Every vote that is won for the Lib Dems will mean
we are closer to getting rid of this disgraced Tory
government, so carry on knocking on the doors, calling on
the phones and turn that vote out on Thursday.

If you’re in a council that doesn’t have any elections,
but can help those who do, or want to find out more
about campaigning, please contact South Central
regional Development Officer, Nicky Dodd
(nicky.dodd@aldc.org), she can let you know the
areas near you with elections.
Here’s a small round up of
some of you wonderful
activists.
Kind regards,

Catherine Bearder,
Chair South Central Liberal Democrats
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Sarah Green MP for Chesham and
Amersham has spoken out in
parliament about the painfully slow
visa process for refugees fleeing
Ukraine. She urges the Government
to improve and speed up the
process. You can see Sarah’s
speech here
Layla Moran MP for Oxford West
and Abingdon has also had great
success on an application to have
Wolvercote Mill Stream at Port
Meadow, Oxford designated as
‘bathing water status’. This means
the Environment Agency will check
with water for. The water off East
Cowes of the Isle of Wight have
also been successful in their
application for this.
Layla said, “I am delighted to see
that our application for Bathing
Water Status has been granted! I'm
hopeful that this will make a huge
difference to all those who swim in
this part of the Thames, and all
those who may start swimming
here as a result.”

Like the preverbal buses, it seems by elections come along in threes! We now know that
Honiton and Tiverton will be called soon, and that the LDs are tipped to win this one like
Chesham and Amersham and North Shropshire before. The first leaflets are already going out
as I type. But that raised expectation cannot mean we take this for granted. If you can help do
join the Facebook virtual HQ. Please do help in any way you can, your party, your colleagues
and the country are counting on us!

Liberal Democrats stand for... Fairness

Farmers across the country are worried about their future. They’re worried the UK will be
flooded with poor quality food that undercuts the food they produce to a high environmental
and animal welfare standards.
The Conservatives have sold out our farmers. The Liberal Democrats back British farmers.
Sign the petition here, and to show your support.

What do you think?
We aim to send you a newsletter every month. Is it
or
? What do you
think of these new formatted newsletters? What would you like to see in
these newsletters? We welcome your feedback, please send comments to
admin@southcentrallibdems.org.uk
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